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Our world is increasingly populated by gadgets, devices and 
equipment that shrink in size, while becoming more complex 
and more important to our daily lives. AVX components are used 
by our customers to help create these products and make them 
leaders in their industry. AVX continues to invest in research 
and development to help design engineers make tomorrow’s 
electronic equipment smaller, faster and more reliable. Last 
year alone, our engineers introduced over 18,000 new products 
and 60 new product families, many already winning industry 
recognition for their superior technology and benefi ts.
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 Increasingly, AVX’s current and future marketplace advantage lies in the 

ability to help build complicated, multi-function devices where space and power 

management are key. As a symbol of AVX’s culture of innovation, last year our 

engineers introduced 18,000 new products and 60 new product families. 

 Our cash fl ow and balance sheet remain very strong. At the end of March 

2007, we had $968 million in cash and investment securities, and no debt. 

 Th is strong balance sheet is a strong foundation for operational fl exibility. 

Additionally, we continue to look at potential acquisition candidates who 

might be a good fi t with our product mix and manufacturing capabilities. Th e 

payment of quarterly dividends, and timely stock buy backs are intended to 

provide additional shareholder value. 

 Th is fi scal year’s results and accomplishments would not have been possible 

without the support and dedication of our employees, management team, Board 

of Directors, customers and shareholders. I thank you all and look forward to 

meeting you at our annual shareholders meeting on July 18, 2007, in Myrtle 

Beach, South Carolina. 

John S. Gilbertson

Chief Executive Offi  cer and President

AVX Corporation

a letter from the president
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Th is last year was a good one for AVX and its shareholders. Markets for our 

products continued to grow. AVX’s global footprint and design expertise played 

an important role in serving the ever expanding electronics market.

 AVX retained its pre-eminent role in the industry by developing a record 

number of new products while controlling manufacturing costs. Finally, our 

balance sheet remains one of the strongest in the industry. 

 Overall sales grew $165.3 million, or 12.4%, and profi tability continues to 

increase due to growth in our three key segments. 

 Passive component sales increased $64.2 million, or 7.8%, in the year just 

ended, compared to the prior year. Demand for sophisticated electronic devices 

is refl ected in the 17% increase in Advanced Product sales versus the prior year. 

Sales and profi tability growth is a sign of the Company’s focus on value-added 

products.

 Kyocera Electronic Device sales reached $509.8 million, a 19% increase 

over the prior year. Increases in this business segment are due primarily to 

rising customer demand, plus an improved product mix in devices such as 

Bluetooth modules and TCXOs for the very latest cell phone applications. 

 Connector sales were $172.2 million, a 24% increase from the prior year.

 Geographically, AVX’s global footprint is a catalyst for growth. AVX 

realized sales increases of 19% in Asia, 10% in Europe and 5% in the Americas. 

Asia remains a strong market with almost 50% of AVX’s fi scal year 2007 revenue 

generated in that geographic region. It’s important to remember that design 

and sales eff orts in one part of the globe can drive AVX business elsewhere. 

Products sold in Asia may be designed in the U.S., ordered by a procurement 

offi  cer in Europe, and manufactured and assembled in high quality facilities on 

several continents. 

 Our continuing eff orts to reduce our cost structure have contributed 

to our improved operating results. In the coming year, we will continue to 

identify areas where our business can operate more effi  ciently for the benefi t of 

customers and shareholders. 



In the 21st century, it’s nearly impossible to remember a world 
just 30 years ago – a world without cell phones, PDAs, per-
sonal computers, broadband access to the World Wide Web, 
MP3 players, digital cameras, DVD Players, and the Global Posi-
tioning System (GPS).

What once were specialty devices aimed at business or early adopters – such as 

portable phones and computers – are now devices that consumers EXPECT 

to use every day. Today, consumers are increasingly connected to their sources 

of entertainment, business and information. Single-function devices – PDAs, 

PCs, MP3 players, still cameras, video players – have morphed into complex, 

integrated and ever-smaller multi-function devices.

 Th ese devices link humans to the data and media that enrich their lives. 

People often use multiple devices nearly simultaneously. In a common contem-

porary scenario we might see a person working on their laptop, synchronizing 

their cell phone’s calendar and address book, while watching a fl at screen TV 

playing back high defi nition video downloaded from the Internet through a 

set-top box.

 As the size of these devices continues to shrink while their use increases, 

many of our latest products are either smaller, more powerful versions of 

existing products or new integrated products which perform multiple func-

tions in the circuit.

a growing dependence

on devices that enrich and link lives
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Creating A Bigger Sound From Miniature Devices. Many of the latest 

electronic devices purchased by consumers can be considered fashion items. 

Today’s most sought after products are often very thin, while still off ering 

outstanding performance in terms of sound, vision or storage. 

 To help our customers capture these markets, AVX focuses on developing 

new products that specifi cally address these fashion trends. Our latest tantalum 

capacitor (TLJ T case) is an ultra-thin device, which is ideal for the latest MP3 

players and Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs). Tantalum capacitors’ specifi c 

features enable them to provide a deep bass performance and no 

“piezo” eff ect, where the electricity can distort the 

nature of the sound, a common problem with 

other types of capacitors in audio circuits.



Large screen, fl at panel TVs are becoming a common purchase, 
even when existing rear projection or cathode ray tube (CRT) 
televisions still function perfectly.

Th e promise of more High Defi nition programming via cable boxes and satel-

lite receivers, as well as next-generation high defi nition DVDs, is prompting 

the new wave of purchases. In the fi rst quarter of 2006, sales of LCD TVs 

overtook traditional CRT TVs in the popular 30-34" category. In mid-2006, 

LCD TV shipments were up 135% over the previous year and the average 

screen size was also 20% larger than a year earlier. Th e introduction and 

growth of high defi nition DVDs will not only spark the 

sale of new players but lead families to upgrade their TV 

receivers and audio equipment. Th is new high defi nition 

equipment uses signifi cantly more electronic compo-

nents, than the older lower resolution systems.

 Personal Computing developments continue to drive 

sales with many advances coming in the storage area. 

Manufacturers are starting to use fl ash-based memory 

drives, replacing magnetic hard disk drives. Laptop com-

puter hard drives are now available with a 200GB (Giga-

byte) capacity, a boon to users with complex graphic pro-

grams or video fi les. 

 Wireless networks at home, at work and around 

town now off er seamless access to the Internet, music 

and video. Th e growth in wireless connections and users 

is astounding.

 In the last two years, the number of people who use a wireless system at 

home has doubled. By the end of 2006, almost one out of three Internet users 

were “logging on” using a wireless network. Outside the home, WiFi wire-

less connections, once rarely found apart from selected coff ee shops, have 

proliferated and are now an expectation in many public places, such as airports, 

restaurants and hotels. Beyond WiFi, wireless broadband connections are now 

available in areas with fewer than 100,000 residents as well as larger metro-

politan areas. Th ese wireless applications often require some of our latest RF 

and high capacitance devices.

growth around the home
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One of the most dynamic 

developments in the personal 

computing/entertainment area is 

the proliferation of personal MP3 

players. Sales of portable media players 

jumped nearly 30% from 2005 to 

2006, with sales reaching 188 million 

last year. Apple’s iPod, probably 

the most ubiquitous of the players, 

reported selling its 100 millionth 

player. Th ese media players are now 

multi-functional, incorporating 

music, gaming, still pictures and 

even motion video capture.



Electronics in Healthcare offer less pain, faster recovery, 
quicker retrieval of patient records and greater safety. 

Growing use of minimally invasive laparoscopic surgery necessitates more 

electronics. Advanced imaging also incorporates more computers, electronic 

systems and components. Th ese enable physicians to capture images in 

color, in detail, in less time and even in 

motion. Numerous fl at screens and computers 

populate today’s operating suite. 

 Electronic medical records accelerate prac-

titioner access to important information while 

securing patient privacy. Hospitals are now 

incorporating computerized bar codes on 

patient bracelets and even on the pharmaceu-

tical containers themselves to ensure correct 

delivery of medications. AVX is a leader in 

components for the medical industry.

9

The “Car Connection” is becoming an integral part of our elec-
tronic lives through in-car entertainment and our efforts to 
“stay connected.” 

One prediction sees a 20% growth in automotive electronics from 2006 

to 2008, reaching a market size of $164 billion. In less than 10 years, it is 

possible that 50% of an automobile’s cost will be the electronics. AVX is 

sharing in this Automotive market growth with our new high tempera-

ture components and high pin count connectors. Where will all this con-

tent be found? Here’s a short list of electronic systems that many drivers 

already have in their cars:

8

Winning Electronic Products’  Product of the Year –  for Second Consecutive 

Year. Consumers are using more video, text and voice data in their everyday 

lives. Th e latest developments for these systems are enabling “on the move” 

downloads of TV and music, as well as text messages and voice. Th ese high-

data-rate applications require improvements in circuit performance, which 

demand new types of capacitors. To fi ll this need, AVX invented new 

processes and capacitor designs, incorporating more than ten patents, 

in the new Land Grid Array (LGA) low inductance capacitor series.

    Electronic Products editor Ralph Raiola, naming the LGA capaci-

tor the publication’s Product of the Year, said, “the award recognizes 

products that are innovative in design and represent signifi cant 

advancements in technology.”

Improved Reliability Wins AVX Reader’s Choice Award. Popular 

trade publication, Electronic Component News honored AVX with its 

2006 Product Technology Award, as voted by readers from their most-read 

new product stories.

 Th e new FLEXITERM V+ capacitor, which is designed for applications 

requiring high voltage, addresses the single most common failure mechanism 

associated with these capacitor types. Wide fl uctuations in temperature can be 

experienced, imposing mechanical stress on the assembled PCB. Th e result 

can be tiny cracks in the ceramic capacitors. Th e special termination on the 

FLEXITERM V+ absorbs some of this stress and signifi cantly reduces the 

impact of the thermal and mechanical stresses to the capacitor. Th e result:  

greater reliability for our customers.

growth around town
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In fi scal 2007, 

AVX released 18,000 

new products. Some 

of these innovations 

garnered industry 

recognition for their 

outstanding benefi ts.

DVDs/Game Consoles

Transmission

Security Alarm Systems
Driver Assistance/Safety

Satellite Receivers – radio/TV

Collision Warning

Engine Management

Airbags
Audio Systems Navigation/GPS

Tire Pressure Monitoring

Braking Systems

Climate
Control

Parking Assistance

It’s easy to get a sense 

of the accelerating 

pace of automotive 

computerization by 

noting how few of 

these systems were 

available ten, or 

even fi ve, years ago.
avx innovation

Seats/Lights

Comfort/Communications/Convenience

Hybrid Engine
Technology

Remote Keyless Entry



Asia accounts for 40% of the world’s mobile phone subscrip-
tions. The region’s share of the world’s cell phone users is 
expected to grow to 44% by 2010. India’s dynamic growth 
and China’s role as a manufacturing center, with over two bil-
lion possible consumer users, represent the importance and 
promise of AVX’s global presence.

India is one of the region’s fastest growing consumer markets, adding 6.6 

million cell phone subscribers a month, with a predicted one-third of a bil-

lion cell phone users by 2010.

 Plants in China produced almost half a billion cell phones in 2006 and 

this production capability continues to expand. Looking ahead, the 2008 

Beijing Summer Olympics will certainly drive IT and infrastructure growth 

around the globe, as well as act as the spark to ignite a rocketing number of 

fl at screen TV sales.

Th e Many Drivers for Continued Growth

New high-growth markets are fl ourishing around the globe driven by 

consumer demand. Electronics are becoming much more widely adopted 

in some new economic sectors like healthcare and in developments like 

Broadband and High Defi nition which require Terabytes of storage. Th ese 

all point to a healthy and continuing demand for the AVX products which 

connect individual lives to the world around them.  
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growth around the globe
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In the last year, AVX and its products won several industry recognitions:

• AVX Corporation received the 2006 Product of the Year Award from 

Electronics Products for the Land Grid Array low inductance decoupling 

capacitor.

•  Arrow Electronics, one of the world’s largest electronics distributors 

selected AVX Corporation as its 2006 “Fastest Growing Passive 

Supplier.”

• Arrow also honored AVX as its “Largest Passive Supplier.”

• AVX Corporation received the 2006 Product Technology Award 

from ECN Magazine for the FLEXITERM V+ capacitor. Th is award 

is particularly notable because it is chosen by readers and reinforces our 

long-term commitment to being the technology leader in our industry.

Each of these awards is evidence of AVX’s continuing eff orts to create 

innovative products and build strong customer relationships.

Stock Exchange
AVX’s common stock is traded on the New York Stock 
Exchange (symbol: AVX).

Stock Transfer Agent and Registrar 
Th e American Stock Transfer and Trust Company 
1-800-937-5449 (Shareholders Services) 
www.amstock.com

Written shareholder correspondence and requests for 
transfers should be sent to: 

Th e American Stock Transfer and Trust Company 
59 Maiden Lane, Plaza Level 
New York, New York 10038

Investor Questions
Investment questions from security analysts, portfolio 
managers and shareholders about AVX, and requests for a 
copy of AVX’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fi scal 
year ended March 31, 2007, fi led with the Securities and  
Exchange Commission, should be directed to:

Investor Relations
AVX Corporation
P.O. Box 867
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29578
Telephone (843) 946-0466
FAX (843) 916-7751
www.avx.com

Independent Registered Public
Accounting Firm
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
10 Tenth Street, Suite 1400
Atlanta, Georgia 30309-3851

Board of Directors
Benedict P. Rosen2

Chairman of the Board

AVX Corporation

Kazuo Inamori2,4

Chairman Emeritus of the Board

Kyocera Corporation

Donald B. Christiansen1,5

Retired

John S. Gilbertson4

AVX Corporation

Kensuke Itoh
Kyocera Corporation

Makoto Kawamura2,4

Kyocera Corporation

Rodney Lanthorne4

Kyocera Corporation

Joseph Stach1,3,5

Retired

Richard Tressler1,2,3,5

Retired

Masahiro Umemura2,3,4

Kyocera Corporation

Yuzo Yamamura
Kyocera Corporation

Corporate Offi cers
John S. Gilbertson
Chief Executive Offi  cer and President

C. Marshall Jackson
Executive Vice President of Sales and 

Marketing

Carl Eggerding 
Vice President, Chief Technology Offi  cer

Kurt Cummings
Vice President, Chief Financial Offi  cer, 

Treasurer and Corporate Secretary

S.M. Chan 
Vice President of Sales and Marketing—Asia

Keith Th omas 
Vice President, President of 

Kyocera Electronic Devices

Peter Collis 
Vice President of Tantalum

Peter Venuto 
Vice President of North American 

and Europe Sales

John Sarvis 
Vice President of Ceramic Products

John Lawing 
Vice President of Advanced Products 

01 Sun Valley, California

02 Colorado Springs, Colorado

03 Juarez, Mexico

04 San Salvador, El Salvador

05 Olean, New York

06 Biddeford, Maine

07 Raleigh, North Carolina

08 Conway, South Carolina

09 Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

10 Manaus, Brazil

11 Coleraine, Northern Ireland

12 Paignton, England 

13 Newmarket, England

14 Saint Apollinaire, France

15 Betzdorf, Germany

16 Lanskroun, Czech Republic

17 Uherske Hradiste, Czech Republic

18 Jerusalem, Israel

19 Penang, Malaysia

20 Tianjin, China

Product Categories
29% KDP & KKC Resale Products

25% Advanced Products

19% Tantalum Capacitors

15% Ceramic Capacitors

12% AVX & KEC Resale Connectors

Markets Served
28% Communications/Network 

26% Computer

23% Medical/Military/Industrial

23% Automotive/Consumer

1 Audit Committee
2 Compensation Committee
3 Equity Compensation Committee

4 Executive Committee
5 Special Advisory Committee
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